Francis Lucas “Babe” Kraus ’24

A defenseman for Hobart, Kraus was an All-American player, named to the All-Star New York team and was captain of Hobart’s football and basketball teams. A charter member of the Hobart Hall of Fame, he was head lacrosse coach at his alma mater for 40 years, beginning in 1927, and was director of athletics from 1932 to 1963. Kraus was actively associated with the USILA for more than 30 years, serving on the executive, rules, Man of the Year, and All-America committees. The Babe Kraus Award, given annually to the college division Coach of the Year, honors his achievements. He was elected to the Hall of Fame in 1964.

Carlton J. Ferris ’37

Ferris was an outstanding attackman for Hobart from 1934 to 1937. He was chosen Most Valuable Player and first-team All-American in 1936 and 1937. He was a member of two North All-Star teams and also earned varsity letters in football and basketball at Hobart, making him a nine-letter player. Ferris helped start a lacrosse team at Geneva High School and was an official of the sport for eight years. A charter member of the Hobart Hall of Fame, he served as executive director of the Hobart Alumni Association for a number of years following his graduation. He was elected to the Hall of Fame in 1971.

Cyril De Cordova Brower ’21

Hobart’s first entry into the Lacrosse Hall of Fame was also a member of the football and basketball teams at the College. He later played lacrosse for the Crescent Club and was an official in both football and lacrosse. In addition to serving as president of the USILA for the 1942-43 term, Brower served on the association’s executive board and rules committee. He was elected to the Hall of Fame in 1959.

William H. Dobbin ’40

Dobbin was a co-captain of the 1940 Hobart lacrosse team and starred in the North-South game that year. An attackman, he was also captain of the basketball team his senior year. Inducted into the Hobart Hall of Fame in 1987, he was an official for 20 years and chief referee for the Central (N.Y.) Association for 10 years. Dobbin was general chairman of the 1956 and 1972 North-South games held in Geneva and was named USILA Man of the Year in 1956. He was director of the Hall of Fame for three years. His coaching experience included a year at Hobart and two as head of the Geneva Lacrosse Club. Dobbin also was instrumental in starting three high school lacrosse teams in New York State. He was elected to the Hall of Fame in 1972.

Herbert T. Fitch ’42

Fitch became the fifth member representing the College to enter the Lacrosse Hall of Fame when he was inducted in the spring of 1979. Inducted into the Hobart Hall of Fame in 1987, Fitch was an All-American in 1941 and 1942 and participated in the North-South All-Star game both years. He capped a brilliant career by receiving Attackman of the Year honors in 1942.

In 1940, he teamed with fellow Hall of Famer Bill Dobbin and All-American Dick Ferris to form one of the most feared attack units in history. The three helped the team coached by Babe Kraus to an undefeated record.

A Geneva High School graduate, Fitch was a three-sport star in college, playing football, basketball, and lacrosse.
First Team

Lawrence Alexander 1975
Devin Arkison 1986-87
Peter Bennett 1990
Bill Bergan 1985-86
Frederick S. Blick 1975-76
James F. Calder 1979
Terrance A. Corcoran 1977-78
Greg Cosgrove 1991
David M. Creighton 1972
Eric Curry 1994
Mark D. D'Allessandro 1980-82
Mike DeMaria 1989-90
Larry DiGiovanni 1991
Harold W. Duffen 1974-75
John Ednie 1983
Carlton J. Ferris 1936-37
Richard L. Ferris 1939-40
Herbert T. Fitch 1941-42
Leslie F. Galbraith 1929
Thomas J. Schardt 1976
Lance Savage 1989
Tom Rosa 1993
Jim Holihan 1983-84
Edward J. Howard 1979
Arthur F. Johnson 1934-35
Bill Miller 1989-91
Mike O'Connor 1993
Pat O'Hara 1984
William J. O'Hara 1975
James Patten 1992
Mark B. Perkins 1968-69
Scott Petosa 1970
Robert E. Raleigh 1972-73
Tom Rosa 1986
Lance Savage 1990
Thomas J. Schardt 1977-78
Bill Sipperly 1981
Eric Stein 1989
Joe Stein 1986
Jeff Tambroni 1992
Matt Tongriller 1998
William H. Trapenell 1927
Shawn Trill 1986-89
Guy Van Arsdale 1981-83
Marc Van Arsdale 1985
Dan Whelan 1985
Bobby Wynne 1993-94

Second Team

Devin Arkison 1985
Chip Avantides 1988
Jim Banwell 1988
George Barna 1992
Peter Bennett 1989
James F. Calder 1978
Henry C. Chapman 1925
Terrance A. Corcoran 1976
David M. Creighton 1970
Rob Cunningham 1989
Larry DiGiovanni 1992
William H. Dobbin 1940
Kurt Drury 1990
Leslie F. Galbraith 1930
Major W. Gasper 1929
Larry Grimaldi 1983
Bill Miller 1988
James P. Porter 1971
William S. Nelson 1974
Henry L. Mortimer 1962
William S. Nelson 1926
Frederic A. Sailer 1924
Tim DeLoe 1991
Robert J. DeMuth 1951
Jon Feinsteine 1980
John Hayes 1977
Greg B. Hughan 1987
Steven G. Kaminsky 1976-77
Leon Leader 1929
Lee A. Letzka 1952
Richard J. Lytle 1941
H. Cabell Maddux IV 1992
Mark Moore 1986
Henry L. Mortimer 1962
William S. Nelson 1974
William J. O'Hara 1974
John P. Porter 1971
Steven J. Przybylski 1977
Dale Ralph 1987
Marshall G. Rich 1935
Will Schmid 1968
John W. Snape 1953
John J. Topichak 1969
Henry A. Wheat Jr. 1923

Hobart's first All-American

Fourth All-American Rick Gilbert '74

Third Team

Frank P. Bender 1938
Robert Boyle 1962
Todd Burnham 1993-94
Henry C. Chapman 1926
David M. Creighton 1971
Frederic A. Sailer 1924
Tim DeLoe 1991
Robert J. DeMuth 1951
Jon Feinsteine 1980
John Hayes 1977
Greg B. Hughan 1987
Steven G. Kaminsky 1976-77
Leon Leader 1929
Lee A. Letzka 1952
Richard J. Lytle 1941
H. Cabell Maddux IV 1992
Mark Moore 1986
Henry L. Mortimer 1962
William S. Nelson 1974
William J. O'Hara 1974
John P. Porter 1971
Steven J. Przybylski 1977
Dale Ralph 1987
Marshall G. Rich 1935
Will Schmid 1968
John W. Snape 1953
John J. Topichak 1969
Henry A. Wheat Jr. 1923

Honorable Mention

J. Laurence Adkinson 1961
Robert L. Beinert 1942
Henry F. Bolin, Jr. 1951-52
Robert E. Bohm 1910
Andrew Boll 1966
Franklin M. Boyar 1969
E. Page Broussard 1909
Thomas M. Buck 1966
Olin J. Budd 1928
Hilton C. Bulley 1927
Howard C. Christie, Jr. 1959
Matt Crowther 1994
Donald E. Dahowski 1959
Mark D. D'Allessandro 1980
Tim DeLoe 1992
Robert J. DeMuth 1979
Larry DiGiovanni 1990
William H. Dobbin 1939
Robert J. Furman 1959
Thomas W. Gaggin 1972
Leslie F. Galbraith 1929
David B. Gibson 1965
Rick P. Gilbert 1972
Tony Gravante 1993-94
Merle A. Gulick 1928
John J. Hartney 1949-50
William F. Hecht 1929
John E. Henry 1938
Michael Higgins 1992
Joseph L. Kiley 1927
J. David Kommalan 1966-67
F. Joseph Kraus 1949
Jerome Kraus 1979
Jon P. Kraus 1953, 55
George S. Lassiter 1955-56
Donald C. Linville 1951
Kent W. Marbury 1962
Kenneth Mason 1973
Greg McCarthy 2004-05
Kevin McLean 1973
Thomas J. Menihan 1967
Bill Miller 1988
Henry L. Mortimer 1961
Terry Mulheron 1991
Fred Pawlowski 1964
Tom Pena 1994
James J. Radcliffe 1929
Robert H. Rogers 1946
Brian W. Rolfe 1960
Nathan Roost 1997
Raymond W. Van Geisen 1930-31
Hoover C. Sutton Jr. 1951-53
M. K. Sullivan 1948-49
Lawrence C. Stetler 1964
John W. Snape 1952
Arthur D. Stein 1936
Barry W. Strott 1967
Hoover C. Sutton Jr. 1951-53
Mike Sweeney 1996
Raymond W. Van Geisen 1930-31
John V. Van Ingen 1946
Paul E. Vogt 1924
Tim Watt 1993
Henry J. Walker 1941
Harvey F. Willsey 1958
Robert W. Yates 1942
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Rick Blick '78 (right) was a three-time first-team All-American. He and Henry Rosenberg '52 were the first two lacrosse goalies inducted into the Hobart Athletics Hall of Fame (Class of 1993).
North-South All-Stars

Not only have many Statesmen taken part in this annual lacrosse classic, but Hobart College itself has served as host of the event three times. Most recently, the North-South Game was played in Geneva in 1982, a game won by the North by a score of 14-9. Hobart hosted the event 10 years earlier, when the South took the 1972 contest by an 18-14 margin. In 1956, the South also left Geneva victorious by a score of 20-10.

Over the years, 102 Statesmen have been selected to participate in the North-South Game. Hobart’s Jim Patten was named the game’s Most Valuable Player in 1992, while Ray Gilliam earned the honor in 1987 and Chuck Warren in 1986.

1940 William H. Dobbin
Richard L. Ferris
1941 Herbert T. Fitch
Richard J. Lyttle
1942 Herbert T. Fitch
1946 Robert H. Rogers
1948 Arthur T. Hill
1950 Gordon F. Satterley
1951 Robert J. DeMuth
Donald C. Linville
1952 Lee A. Letizia
Henry A. Rosenberg Jr.
1954 John W. Snape
1955 Jon P. Kraus
1956 William A. Burhans
George S. Lassiter
Jerry Angell
1959 Donald E. Dahowski
Howard Christie, Jr.
1960 Brian W. Rolfe
Ralph M. Bott
1964 Lawrence C. Slattery
(All-American Classic)
1965 David B. Gibson
1966 Stockton M. Buck
Andrew Boyan
1967 J. David Kromalman
1969 Mark B. Perkins
1970 Philip M. Smith
1971 John P. Porter
John J. Topichak
1972 David M. Creighton
Thomas W. Gaggin
Gregory P. Hughan
1973 Kenneth Mason
Kevin McLean
Robert Raleigh
1974 Rick Gilbert
James Kraus
1976 Steven Kaminsky
Stephen Washburne
1977 John Hayes
David McNaney
Steven Przybylski
1978 Frederick Blick
Terrance Corcoran
Thomas Schardt
1979 James Calder
Edward Howard
Jerome Kraus
1980 Roy McAdam
Frederick Mosher
1981 Jeffrey Knaus
William Sippery
1982 Marc Darcangelo
Kevin Martin
1983 John Ednie
Guy Van Arsdale
1984 James Holihan
Patrick O’Hara
1985 Thomas Grimaldi
Marc Van Arsdaled
1986 William Bergan
Charles Warren
1987 Devin Arkison
Ray Gilliam
1988 Thomas Gravante
Matthew Torggler
1989 Robert Cunningham
Eric Stein
1990 Michael DeMaria
Peter Bennett
1991 Greg Cosgrove
Bill Miller
1992 Larry DiGiovanni
James Patten
Jeff Tambroni
1993 Michael Higgins
Michael O’Connor
1994 Bill Palmer
Tom Pena
Bobby Wynne
1995 Todd Burnham
Jim Martin
1998 Fred Pawlikowski
Rich Schwanke
1999 Alex Mitchell
Mike Villano
2000 Jared Bebee
Austin Gardiner
Spencer Niebuhr
2001 Jamie Breslin
Jason Ouellet
2003 Tim Booth
Mike Borsz
2004 Brian Joy
2005 Greg McCarthy
Chris Scanlon
2006 Patrick Meade
Andrew Narog
2007 Chris David

Midfielder Patrick Meade scored 40 goals, dished out 13 assists, and collected 129 ground balls during his career.

Andrew Narog ranked 14th in the nation in ground balls (5.07/g) in 2006. He finished his career with 201 ground balls, as well as two goals and an assist.
Including the most recent class of inductees, the Class of 2006 (right), the Hobart Athletics Hall of Fame has enshrined 89 great names in Hobart sports.

The Hall of Fame was established to recognize outstanding Hobart athletes, coaches, administrators, and friends who enhance the proud and rich tradition of Hobart Athletics. The permanent location of the Hall of Fame is the trophy lobby on the second floor of Bristol Gymnasium. Displayed there is an artist’s portrait of each inductee.

The Class of 2006 included (clockwise from upper left): Don Dahowski ’59, Arno Wittig ’61, Gordon Satterley ’50, Bob Demuth ’51, Jim Upper ’61, Art Johnson ’35 (inducted posthumously and represented by his daughter Sue Ellen Hannah), and Tom Gravante ’88.

Below is a complete list of Hobart Athletic Hall of Fame inductees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Inducted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph N. Abraham</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Laurence Adkinson Jr. ’62</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Aleksiewicz ’73</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry W. Angell ’56</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Bampton ’32</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Bama ’29</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Bergan ’86</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick S. Blick ’78</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H. Bowling ’38</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Bristol ’31</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Burness ’71</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. Calder ’79</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Coffin ’73</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrance A. Corcoran ’78</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert L. Cosby Jr. ’77</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark J. Darcangelo ’83</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyril De Cordova Brower ’21</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert J. Demuth ’51</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Dobbin Sr. ’40</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Elliott</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton J. Ferris ’37</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard L. Ferris ’40</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert T. Fitch ’42</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Major Wilson Gasper ’23</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Scott C. Geise ’83</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen J. Genovese ’70</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. Gibson ’65</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick P. Gilbert ’74</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond V. Gilliam ’87</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur E. Gilman ’34</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Gravante ’88</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle A. Gulick ’30</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Hanna ’68</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter M. Harrison ’57</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald R. Harter ’39</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Augustus H. Hillman ’25</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward I. Howard ’79</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Hynes ’34</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur F. Johnson ’35</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick J. King ’37</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas R. Korn ’75</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A. Kowalski ’76</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis L. &quot;Babe&quot; Kraus ’24</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur W. Lambert ’58</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George S. Lassiter ’56</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon E. Leader ’29</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lee A. Letizia ’52</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John N. Marchitell ’66</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J. Masino ’88</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. McNaney ’77</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Garry A. Mendez Jr. ’58</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Miller Jr. ’91</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Warren Morton ’55</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. O’Hara ’75</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark B. Perkins ’69</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas B. Poole ’61</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Robert E. Raleigh ’73</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Rosa ’86</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry A. Rosenberg, Jr. ’52</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon F. Satterley ’50</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey A. Saunders ’92</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam M. Schapiro ’96</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J. Schardt ’78</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin F. Schmidt</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frank P. Smith ’36</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Snape ’54</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur D. Stein Jr. ’36</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Stein III ’86</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William C. Stiles ’43</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Topichak ’71</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn A. Trell ’89</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Tryon</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Upper ’61</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Urick</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy T. Van Arsdale ’83</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc C. Van Arsdale ’85</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Van Arsdale</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond W. Van Giesen ’31</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E. Vogt ’27</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert J. Welker ’41</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Wilson Jr. ’55</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Arno F. Wittig ’61</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wynne ’94</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Ross Zornow ’45</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charter Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The William H. Dobbin ’40 Memorial Award
Presented to the player who, through his contributions to the team and achievements as an offensive player, best reflects the skills of Bill Dobbin.

1984 Marc C. Van Arsdale ’85
1985 William J. Bergan ’86
1986 Raymond V. Gilliam ’87
1987 Michael T. Guy ’88
1988 Scott Braden ’88
1989 William C. Miller ’91
1990 William C. Miller ’91
1991 Jeffrey J. Tambroni ’92
1992 James Patten ’92
1993 H. Cabel Maddux ’94
1994 Eric D. Curry ’98
1995 Joshua M. Kenney ’96
1996 Eric D. Curry ’98
1997 Nathan Roost ’98
1999 James M. Breslin ’01
Charles R. Wilbur ’00
2000 Jared T. Bebee ’00
2001 John M. Bogosian Jr. ’03
2002 Timothy A. Booth ’03
2003 John M. Bogosian Jr. ’03
2004 Mark P. Williamson ’04
2005 Nathaniel C.T. Hill ’05
2006 Daryl D. Veltman ’08
2007 James D. Kirk ’09

The Crook Family Award
Presented to the player whose leadership, outstanding play, sportsmanship, and all-around value to the team have proved to be superior.

1991 William C. Miller Jr. ’91
1992 Jeffrey T. Tambroni ’92
1994 Michael G. O’Connor ’94
Robert D. Wynne ’94
1995 James P. Martin ’95
1999 Nathaniel C. Roost ’98
2000 Alex P. Mitchell ’99
2001 Jamie M. Breslin ’01
J. Austen Gardiner ’00
2002 Peter H. Cooke ’02
2003 Timothy A. Booth ’03
2004 Mark P. Williamson ’04
2005 Chris Scanlon ’05
2006 Andrew W. Narog ’06
2007 Daryl D. Veltman ’08

The Van Arsdale Award
Presented to the player whose scholarship, leadership, and determination have proved to be superior.

1992 David W. Kenney ’92
1993 David J. Mapstone ’93
1994 Thomas A. Pena ’94
1995 Mark S. Birnbaum ’95
1996 Derek R. Vanderwarker ’96
1997 Antonio R. Aguilar ’97
1999 Bernard D. Cottrel ’99
2000 Kevin G. DeWall ’00
2001 Jason M. Ouellet ’01
2002 David S. Spratlen ’02
2003 Shawn M. Powers ’03
2004 Daniel C. Valente ’05
2005 Daniel C. Valente ’05
2006 Michael E. Conklin ’06
2007 Christopher E. Keough ’07

The Rookie Award

1988 William C. Miller Jr. ’91
1989 Lance R. Savage ’91
1991 James H. Gracey ’94
1992 Kevin M. Banks ’95
1993 William S. Warder ’96
1997 Kevin DeWall ’00
1999 Nathan C.T. Hill ’05
2000 Timothy A. Booth ’03
2001 T.J. Rogers ’04
2002 Nathaniel C.T. Hill ’05
2003 Michael E. Conklin ’06
Matthew S. Murphy ’06
2004 John A. Soden ’07
2005 Daryl D. Veltman ’08
2006 David A. Quinn ’09
2007 Michael J. Suits ’10

The C.R.A.G. Outstanding Defensive Player Award
The award recognizes the starting defense of the 1972 Statesmen—Hobart’s first national championship team.

1979 Edward I. Howard ’79
1980 Guy T. Van Arsdale ’83
1981 Kevin Martin ’81
1982 Kevin Martin ’81
1983 John M. Ednie ’83
1984 Daniel W. Whelan ’85
1985 Devon L. Arkinson ’87
1986 Devon L. Arkinson ’87
1987 Devon L. Arkinson ’87
1988 William C. Schmidt ’88
1989 Eric J. Stein ’89
1990 Peter P. Bennett ’90
1991 Gregory T. Cosgrove ’91
1992 Lawrence M. DiGiovanni ’92
1993 Michael K. Higgins ’93
1994 James P. Martin ’95
1995 W. Michael Sweeney ’96
1996 W. Michael Sweeney ’96
1997 J. Austen Gardiner ’00
Christopher L. Rogers ’00
1998 J. Austen Gardiner ’00
1999 J. Austen Gardiner ’00
2000 David C. Cain ‘00
2001 Michael A. Borsz ’03
2002 Michael A. Borsz ’03
2003 Michael A. Borsz ’03
2004 Gregory J. McCarthy ’05
2005 Gregory J. McCarthy ’05
2006 Christopher E. Keough ’07

Head Coach Matt Kerwick (fifth from left) stands with 2006 Block H Award winners (l-r) Michael Solomon, Patrick Meade, Mike Conklin, Andrew Narog, Mark Conklin, Chris Keough, and David O’Quinn.
The Lt. John Vandeverg Memorial Award
Presented to the lacrosse player showing the most improvement.

1952  A. Thompson Warner ’52
1953  Henry F. Bolin Jr. ’56
1954  James E. Brewer ’54
1955  Jerry W. Angell ’56
1956  John F. Lennox ’57
1957  Fredrick M. Appleton ’57
1958  Donald E. Dahowski ’59
1959  Robert J. Furman ’60
1960  Robert L. Herne ’61
1961  Kent W. Marbury ’62
1962  William R. Ferris ’63
1963  J. Paul Hellstrom ’64
1964  Terrance M. Cullen ’64
1965  John N. Marchitell ’66
1966  Michael J. Hanna ’68
1967  James A. Logan ’68
1968  Jeffrey B. Hodde ’69
1969  Thomas M. Lucas ’70
1970  John P. Porter ’71
1971  Robert E. Raleigh ’73
1972  James L. Brennan ’72
1973  John B. Van Etten ’73
1974  Jeremy N. Foley ’74
1975  Steven G. Kaminsky ’76
1976  Henry Janczyk Jr. ’76
1977  Stephen H. Washburne ’76
1978  John C. Hayes ’77
1979  Charles D. Reilly ’78
1980  Fredrick M. Mosher ’80
1981  Hans T. Kaiser ’80
1982  Jon E. Benedict ’81
1983  Christopher J. Henderson ’82
1984  James P. Mulvey ’83
1985  Michael R. Elliot ’84
1986  Kevin P. Zych ’86
1987  Richard W. Graham ’87
1988  James W. Bardwell ’88
1989  Robert J. Cunningham ’89
1990  Lance R. Savage ’90
1991  Nathaniel T. Hampson ’91
1992  Christopher B. Gallup ’92
1993  Jeffery J. King ’93
1994  Orby F. Knutson ’94
1995  Andrew R. D’Eloia ’95
1996  William S. Warder ’96
1997  Thomas J. Bardong ‘98
1999  Geoffrey P. Neumann ’99
2000  Spencer A. Niebuhr ’00
2001  Matthew Hatton ’01
2002  R. Scott Harvey ’02
2003  Bryan L. Bome ’03
2004  Matthew M. Kanellis ’04
2005  Andrew W. Narog ’06
2006  Michael H. Solomon ’06
2007  James A. Dussich ’07

The Kent W. Marbury ’62 Memorial Award
Presented to the player who, through his dedication and hard work, best exemplifies the characteristics of Kent Marbury.

1973  David S. Williams ’73
1974  Michael C. McAnaney ’74
1975  Charles T. Hansel ’75
1976  Charles Bagley, IV ’76
1977  Leo O. McCabe ’76
1978  Thomas N. MacDonald ’77
1979  Mark J. Covello ’78
1980  Joseph W. Corcoran ’79
1981  Eric B. Propper ’80
1982  Lawrence V. Grimaldi ’82
1983  John R. Sipher ’83
1984  Joseph C. Regan ’84
1985  Timothy M. Clark ’85
1986  Mark W. Moore ’86
1987  David A. Ralph ’87
1988  W. James L. Symington ’88
1989  Christopher C. Crummeley ’89
1990  Matthew Kerwick ’90
1991  Brett A. Taylor ’91
1992  David A. Frigeri ’92
1993  Timothy L. Watt ’93
1994  Brett W. Leary ’94
1995  John M. Denery, III ’95
1996  Bryan A. Riehl ’96
1997  Richard M. Prossner ’97
1999  Richard S. Schwankne ’98
2000  David C. Cain ’00
2001  David C. Cain ’00
2002  Ryan Milligan ’01
2003  Nicholas A. Musso ’03
2004  Jeffrey B. Neuberth ’03
2005  Brian M. Joy ’04
2006  Nathaniel J. Molinari ‘05
2007  Mark E. Conklin ’06
2008  Patrick C. Meade ’08

Attackman James Dussich (above) helped the Statesmen score on 51.2 percent of their man-up opportunities in 2007 (2nd in the nation). He tied for the team lead with five EMO goals and earned the Lt. John Vandeverg ’50 Award.

Chris Keough ’07 (above) won the 2006 C.R.A.G. Outstanding Defensive Player Award and the 2007 Van Arsdale Award during his career.
Mark Darcangelo ’82 ranks among the all-time leaders in goals, assists and points.

A four-time All-American, Bill Miller ’91 scored a Hobart record 173 goals during his career.
### CAREER FACEOFF WIN PCT (Since 1995, min. 75 faceoffs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>FO% (FOW-Att)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Spinella</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
<td>.618 (97-157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>.611 (96-157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Soden</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>.605 (178-294)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>.601 (146-243)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Mitchell</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>.596 (65-109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Leska</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>.583 (84-144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Schwanke</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>.566 (60-106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Vanderwarker</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>.564 (110-195)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>.559 (146-261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Vanderwarker</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>.556 (104-187)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER GROUND BALLS (Since 1995)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>GBs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2000-03</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Mitchell</td>
<td>1996-99</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Naroq</td>
<td>2003-06</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Leska</td>
<td>1998-01</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Schwanke</td>
<td>1995-98</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Sweeney</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Murphy</td>
<td>2003-06</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cain</td>
<td>1997-00</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Riehl</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Keough</td>
<td>2004-07</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEASON FACEOFF WIN PCT (Since 1995, min. 25 faceoffs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>FO% (FOW-Att)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dan Spinella</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>.618 (97-157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>.611 (96-157)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Soden</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>.605 (178-294)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>.601 (146-243)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Mitchell</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>.596 (65-109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Leska</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>.583 (84-144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Schwanke</td>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>.566 (60-106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Vanderwarker</td>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>.564 (110-195)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Booth</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>.559 (146-261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Vanderwarker</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>.556 (104-187)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER GAA (Since 1983)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Bender</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Trell</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Warren</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Valente</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER SAVES (Since 1980)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>SV%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Bender</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Trell</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Warren</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Valente</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER SAVES PCT (Since 1980)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>SV%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Bender</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Trell</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Warren</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Valente</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEASON SAVES (Since 1980)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>SV%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Bender</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Trell</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Warren</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Valente</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEASON GAA (Since 1983)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Seasons</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>GAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andy Bender</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Trell</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Warren</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>677</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Valente</td>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAREER RECORDS

- **Goals:** 14, John Topichak '71
- **Assists:** 11, Rick Gilbert '74
- **Points:** 17 (14-3), John Topichak '71
- **Most Goals Scored in least amount of time:** Otto Berk scored three goals in 54 seconds vs. Union in 1950 (Hobart 24, Union 12).

### TEAM RECORDS

- **Most Wins:** 37, vs. MIT, May 14, 1980
- **Most Assists:** 24, vs. MIT, May 14, 1980
- **Most Points:** 61, vs. MIT, May 14, 1980
- **Most Shots:** 106, vs. MIT, May 14, 1980
- **Most Goals (Both Teams):** 42, vs. Syracuse, May 14, 1976 (L, 14-28)
- **Fewest Goals Allowed:** 0, 30 times most recently at Rochester, March 31, 1976 (23-0)
- **Most Goals Allowed:** 29, vs. Army, May 17, 1969
- **Largest Margin of Victory:** 36, vs. MIT, May 14, 1980
- **Largest Margin of Defeat:** 25, vs. Army, May 17, 1969 (L, 4-29)

### SEASON RECORDS

- **Most Wins:** 17, 1972 (17-1)
- **Most Goals:** 350, 1977 (15-0)
- **Highest Scoring Average:** 23.3 GPG, 1977 (15-0)
- **Highest Winning Percentage:** 1.000, 1977 (15-0), 1938 (6-0), 1940 (5-0)
- **Most Losses:** 9, 1901 (0-9)

### MISCELLANEOUS

- **Longest Winning Streak:** 20, 1976-1978
- **Longest Losing Streak:** 12, 1900-1901

**Tim Booth ’03 has the highest career faceoff winning percentage since 1995.**
Former Hobart lacrosse players have been an integral part of professional lacrosse since the first professional leagues were formed. Today is no exception.

With the National Lacrosse League season well underway and the Major League Lacrosse season just a few months off, former Statesman Tim Booth ’03 plays for both the NLL’s San Jose Stealth and the MLL’s San Francisco Dragons. Additionally, B.J. O’Hara ’75 is the Head Coach of the Rochester Rattlers.

Other recent graduates that have played in the professional leagues include David Cain ’00, Rattlers; Nate Hill ’05, L.A. Riptide; Greg McCarthy ’05, Boston Cannons; and Chris Scanlon ’05, Rattlers.

Tim Booth ’03 began his professional career with the MLL’s Rochester Rattlers before moving on to the San Francisco Dragons (above). He also plays for the NLL’s San Jose Stealth (right).

Wes McDonald ’07 (above) was drafted by the NLL’s Toronto Rock.

Chris Scanlon ’05 (left) played for the MLL’s Rochester Rattlers, while classmate Greg McCarthy ’05 (inset) was drafted by Boston Cannons.

Far left, top: David Cain ’00 helped the Statesmen lift the Patriot League championship trophy in 2000 before signing with the Rochester Rattlers.

Far left, bottom: Nate Hill ’05, 10th on Hobart’s career assists list, played for the expansion L.A. Riptide in 2007.
Hobart and William Smith are prestigious liberal arts colleges offering an array of imaginative, largely interdisciplinary degree programs to approximately 1,900 undergraduate students.

Small, residential, liberal arts colleges, Hobart and William Smith afford opportunities for rich one-to-one interaction with teaching faculty and instruction in small classes, as well as for robust academic choices. The Colleges’ emphasis on interdisciplinary study imbues not only degree choices, but the construction of most individual classes.

In addition, Hobart and William Smith enjoy particular distinction in the areas of internationalism and public service. They offer a rich array of study-abroad programs and maintain a public service office which, working with the faculty, creates opportunities for co-curricular volunteerism and helps integrate “service-learning” into the curriculum.

Hobart and William Smith are located in Geneva, N.Y., a community (population roughly 17,000) located in the heart of New York state’s picturesque and historic Finger Lakes Region. The Colleges themselves sit on a spectacular 188-acre campus along the western shore of Seneca Lake. The William F. Scandling, one of only two research vessels owned and used by undergraduate institutions, allows students to use the lake as an area of study.

The dual identity of the Colleges–Hobart and William Smith—is a product of history. Hobart College was founded in 1822 by an Episcopal bishop as a college for men. (One notable exception was Elizabeth Blackwell, the nation’s first female physician, who graduated in 1849 from the since-departed medical school.) In 1908 nurseryman William Smith established the women’s college affiliated with Hobart. Today, the Colleges share facilities, faculty, and curriculum, while maintaining separate student governments, deans, annual traditions, and athletics programs, creating a best-of-both-worlds approach to gender-specific concerns.

Worth Noting...

• In 2007, Hobart and William Smith became charter members of an effort to reduce emissions of gases responsible for global warming. The initiative aims to address global warming by garnering institutional commitments to neutralize greenhouse gas emissions on campuses across the country.

• In 2006, Hobart and William Smith launched the most ambitious fund-raising effort in its history—Campaign for the Colleges. The $160 million capital campaign will ensure the Colleges’ place among the nation’s leading liberal arts institutions.

• HWS are the first institutes of higher education in New York to utilize wind power as an alternative energy source. The Colleges are committed to the use of additional alternative sources such as geo-thermal power and solar power.

• Opportunities for undergraduate research have led to a number of prestigious grants and awards for HWS students, among them the nationally known and highly competitive Merck and Goldwater Scholarships.

• Nationally, less than 1 in 10 students participate in study abroad programs, at HWS, most students have some kind of off-campus/international learning experience.
Mark D. Gearan, bringing extensive experience in public service and a strong commitment to undergraduate liberal arts education and international studies, became Hobart College’s 26th president and the 15th president of William Smith College in August 1999.

Prior to being named to that position by the Colleges’ trustees, Gearan was serving as director of the U.S. Peace Corps in Washington, D.C., a position he assumed in 1995. His resignation from that post to lead the Colleges garnered not only national headlines, but a flood of personal testimonials and tributes. President Bill Clinton, to whom Gearan reported as Peace Corps director, said, “Mark is gifted, humane, a leader, and deeply committed to the education of young people. I know that he will bring great vision to the Colleges as they enter the next century.”

In his eight years at Hobart and William Smith, Gearan has created two master plans for the Colleges’ future, HWS 2005 and HWS 2010; launched the $160 million Campaign for the Colleges; and established the President’s Forum Series and initiated a partnership with the greatest Geneva community.

Gearan has extensive credentials in public policy and service including having served at the White House as Assistant to the President, Director of Communications, and Deputy Chief of Staff.

A native of Gardner, Mass., Gearan earned a bachelor’s degree in government cum laude at Harvard University and a law degree from Georgetown University. He is the recipient of 12 honorary degrees.

He is married to Mary Herlihy Gearan, and they have two daughters, Madeleine and Kathleen.

Robb Flowers joined Hobart and William Smith Colleges in 2004, and was appointed the interim vice president of student affairs in July 2007. He had previously served as associate dean of students.

Flowers portfolio includes oversight of the Hobart and William Smith Athletics Departments, in addition to supervising the counseling center, the health center, the office of student activities, the residential education program, the Colleges’ radio station, intercultural affairs, the alcohol and other drugs education program, and campus safety.

Flowers has worked in student affairs for more than 15 years. Prior to joining the Colleges, Flowers served as assistant dean of the college at Colgate University, and associate dean of students at the College of the Holy Cross.

A native of Warsaw, N.Y., Flowers has family connections to athletics at Hobart. His uncle, Jack Flowers, coached basketball at Hobart from 1973 until 1981.

Flowers holds a bachelor’s degree from Houghton College, a masters of science from Alfred University, and a law degree from the University at Buffalo Law School.

He and his wife, Katie, the assistant director of public service at Hobart and William Smith, live in Geneva.

A 1968 graduate of Hobart, Mike Hanna became the College’s athletics director in 1981. He has piloted the athletics program to new heights through unprecedented championships in lacrosse, to today’s department-wide success.

In an effort to enhance Hobart student-athletes’ leadership skills both on and off the field, Hanna started the Napier Leadership Seminar. Now in its 11th year, the participants meet throughout the year to discuss leadership issues and to learn from featured speakers such as University of Florida Director of Athletics Jeremy Foley ’74 and New York Giants Vice President for Marketing Rusty Hawley ’79.

An active member of the community, Hanna has served in a variety of civic positions. He continues to co-chair the Geneva Rotary Club’s Student Loan Program and recently assisted Ontario ARC with their 1.5 million capital campaign.

Hanna has been involved in college athletics, including stops at Johns Hopkins, Navy, and Princeton, since his discharge from the U.S. Army. He was a paratrooper and an officer in military intelligence, including a tour as an advisor in South Vietnam.

As a quarterback, Hanna broke all of Hobart’s season and career passing records. He co-captained both the football and lacrosse teams and earned the Francis L. "Babe" Kraus Award as Hobart’s Athlete of the Year during his senior year.

Hanna resides in Geneva with his wife, Mary Anne, a second grade teacher at Geneva’s West Street Elementary School. They have three children: Katie, an agent in the Federal Bureau of Investigation; Molly WS’99, a stay-at-home mom in Baltimore; and Matt, the director of admissions and an assistant coach of lacrosse at Regis Jesuit High School in Aurora, Colo.
The Hobart and William Smith sports medicine staff is committed to providing the best possible health care system for Hobart and William Smith student-athletes. Physicians, physical therapists, athletic trainers (certified and student), coaches, and athletes all play an interactive role in establishing an effective operating system of prevention and care. Education takes a priority role for the professional staff, enabling them to stay current with techniques and equipment that will assist in retaining and attaining a safe and healthy playing environment for Hobart and William Smith student-athletes. In addition to the Colleges’ athletic trainers, HWS student-athletes also benefit from the services of Prescription Fitness Physical Therapy and Clinical Director Josh Kerlan, who holds a doctorate in physical therapy, as well as Interlakes Orthopaedic Surgery and Dr. James Mark.

**Doug Reeland**  
Coordinator of Sports Medicine  
Doug Reeland has served the Colleges since 1979. A native of Bolivar, N.Y., he is a 1972 graduate of the University of Oklahoma, where he received a bachelor’s degree in physical education. He became a certified athletic trainer in 1978. Prior to his arrival at the Colleges, Reeland spent six years with the Los Angeles Dodgers baseball organization, working the full range of their farm system from Class A to Triple A. He also has trained the Alfred State University wrestling team and Bolivar football team.  
Reeland is an active member of the National Athletic Trainers Association, where he has served 18 years on the ethics committee, as well as for the Association’s Eastern and New York State branches. He was recently recognized for 25 years of service to the Association.  
In addition to his responsibilities as the coordinator of sports medicine, he supervises the student athletic trainers.  
In 1986, Reeland served as the head athletic trainer for the USA International Lacrosse Team.

**Greg Beier**  
Assistant Athletic Trainer  
Greg Beier joined the HWS Sports Medicine staff in August 2005. A 2003 graduate of the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, Beier is a National Athletic Trainers Association board certified athletic trainer and an American Red Cross certified instructor for Adult/Child/Infant CPR, CPR for the Professional Rescuer, and Automatic External Defibrillator Essentials. He earned a bachelor’s degree in athletic training and a master’s degree in education, also at Wisconsin-Eau Claire.  
Prior to joining the Hobart and William Smith staff, Beier spent two years serving a graduate assistantship with Chippewa Valley Orthopedics and Sports Medicine, working as the head athletic trainer for Eau Claire Memorial High School.  
An extremely active member of the athletic training community, Beier has a wide array of experience, including working with the NFL’s Kansas City Chiefs, the A-League’s Milwaukee Wave, the Eau Claire YMCA, and the Wisconsin Special Olympics.

**Laura Dillaman**  
Assistant Athletic Trainer  
Laura Dillaman joined the HWS Sports Medicine staff in August 2005. A 2004 graduate of the University of Pittsburgh at Bradford, Dillaman is a National Athletic Trainers Association board certified athletic trainer and an American Red Cross instructor in First Aid, CPR and Automatic External Defibrillator Essentials. Dillaman earned a bachelor’s degree in athletic training and completed a master’s degree in athletic training from California University of Pennsylvania in 2006. At CUP, Dillaman served a graduate assistantship with Washington & Jefferson College, directly responsible for seven intercollegiate varsity teams.  
As an undergraduate at Pitt-Bradford, in addition to her practical sports medicine experience, Dillaman also played for the Panthers’ volleyball and basketball teams.

**Dr. James Mark**  
Orthopedic Surgeon/Consultant  
A graduate of Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson University, Dr. James Mark is the orthopaedic sports consultant to Hobart and William Smith Colleges.  
During 10 years of active duty in the U.S. Navy, Mark completed a surgical internship, three years as a flight surgeon, four years of residency training in orthopaedics, and two years as a staff orthopaedic surgeon. A high percentage of Mark’s residency focused on sports medicine. He devotes the majority of his practice to the care and management of sports related injuries.  
Mark is certified by the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgeons and is a fellow of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons. He is a member of several medical societies, including the American Orthopaedic Society of Sports Medicine.

**Joshua Kerlan**  
Doctor of Physical Therapy  
A graduate of the University of Massachusetts with a bachelor’s degree in exercise science, Joshua Kerlan went on to earn master’s and doctoral degrees in physical therapy from Simmons College in Boston. He is an orthopaedic clinical specialist, one of only 190 in New York State and 3,900 nationwide.  
Kerlan has practiced physical therapy for over 13 years and is the proprietor/clinical director of Prescription Fitness Physical Therapy and Sports Care. He is a member of the sports, orthopaedic and private practice sections of the American Physical Therapy Association, and is a certified strength and conditioning specialist through the National Strength and Conditioning Association.
Covering The Statesmen

Media Credentials
Press box space is limited (especially at McGooey Field), but we will do our best to accommodate everyone. Please call at least 24 hours in advance to let us know you are coming. For games on Boswell Field, all passes (press box and photography) will be left at the Will Call entrance, between the main gate and the Elliott Varsity House. For games on McGooey Field, all passes will be left at the main gate.

Sideline passes are required for all non-team members and may be obtained by contacting Director of Athletic Communications Ken DeBolt at (315) 781-3146.

Media wishing to cover Hobart on the road must contact the host sports information office for credentials.

Radio
Radio stations should contact the director of athletic communications at the above number regarding broadcast arrangements at least one week in advance. Radio personnel must also request press box passes.

Television
Television stations wishing to record game highlights should call for media credentials at least 48 hours in advance.

Scouts
Scouts may have seats in the press box on a space-available basis. Priority is given to the next team on the schedule for both Hobart and its opponent. Arrangements should be made through the Office of Athletic Communications. Please call at least 48 hours in advance of the game.

Statistical Services
All media representatives will be given a copy of the Hobart Game Day Program and updated game notes.

Statistics and scoring summaries will be available within 20 minutes of the game’s completion.

Media personnel may want to conduct postgame interviews while waiting for the summaries to be completed. All players and coaches are available for postgame interviews. Please do not conduct interviews on the field without the prior consent of a representative of the Athletic Communications Office.

Midweek Interviews
Interviews during the week should be arranged through the Director of Athletic Communications. The best time to interview Coach Kerwick is Monday through Friday between 11 a.m. and noon.

Midweek Media Services
The Hobart and William Smith Office of Athletic Communications offers the media and fans of Hobart and William Smith athletics free e-mail updates on all 22 intercollegiate varsity teams at the Colleges. To sign up, visit: www.hws.edu/athletics/emailsSignup.asp

Telephone Services
There are multiple phone lines in both press box for media use. The main number at Boswell Field is (315) 781-3765. The number at McGooey Field is 781-3030.

Questions?
Please feel free to contact Director of Athletic Communications Ken DeBolt at (315) 781-3146 or debolt@hws.edu.

Hobart Media Outlets

Wire Services
AP Albany
PO Box 11010
Albany, NY 12211
Phone (518) 438-2079

AP Rochester
Phone (585) 232-2219
Fax (585) 232-6438

AP Syracuse
Phone (315) 471-6471
Fax (315) 475-9819

Newspapers
Daily Messenger
Mike Cutillo
Sports Editor
73 Buffalo St.
Canandaigua, NY 14424
Phone (585) 394-0770
Fax (585) 394-1675

Finger Lakes Times
Alan Brignall
Sports Editor
218 Genesee St.
Geneva, NY 14456
Phone (800) 388-4346
Fax (315) 789-4077

Ithaca Journal
Brian Delaney
Sports Editor
218 Genesee St.
Geneva, NY 14456
Phone (585) 388-4346
Fax (315) 789-4077

Ithaca Voice
Bill Pucko
Sports Anchor
71 Mount Hope Ave.
Rochester, NY 14620
Phone (585) 756-1561
Fax (585) 756-1673

Television
R News
Mike Catalana
Sports Director
PO Box 20535
Rochester, NY 14602
Phone (585) 334-250
Fax (585) 321-2291

WHEC-TV ABC
Mark Gruba
Sports Director
191 East Ave.
Rochester, NY 14604
Phone (585) 262-6236
Fax (585) 546-6842

WROC-TV CBS
John Kucko
Sports Director
201 Humboldt St.
Rochester, NY 14610
Phone (585) 288-2186
Fax (585) 288-1505

WSYR-TV ABC
Steve Infanti
Sports Director
5904 Bridge St.
E. Syracuse, NY 13057
Phone (315) 446-9999
Fax (315) 446-3283

WTVH-TV CBS
Kevin Mahler
Sports Director
980 James St.
Syracuse, NY 13203
Phone (315) 477-4638
Fax (315) 425-0129

Radio
WEGS-FM
Aron Read
Station Manager
300 Pulasky St.
Geneva, NY 14456
Phone (315) 781-3456
Fax (315) 781-3516
Tired of being overcharged for 3 days of camp?

Improve your game for 5 days at one of the original lacrosse camps in the country!

Experience top notch facilities, coaching, meals and competition in a tremendous setting on Seneca Lake

Join the Tradition!

Hobart
U-15 Team Camp
July 19-22, 2008

The Brine Team Challenge
at Hobart College
Aug. 1-3, 2008

Hobart Lacrosse Overnight Camp
(including the mini-Goalie camp)
July 13-17, 2008
Goalie Only Session: July 12-13

To find out more visit: www.HobartLacrosseCamp.com
or call (315) 781-3103 or 781-3715.